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If Mack Only Can Hurdle the Force of Habit, A's Ought to Finish as High as Sixth in 1921
CHAMP GOLFS HEREABOUTS

BEFORE "WORLD-TITLE- " TOUR

Kirhcood Plays Jersey Courses

Over r cell-En- d Sails To- -

worroiv Stars Praise Pinoj
Valley

FRFACIl SETSRECOIw

IH s.XlV McNinfJCK
Tn.sl.1'11 II. KIKKWOOD. tin- - Aim- -

W tmlinn prnplr-- elinirp o win the

world- - K"1n"K rfW Bfiifa!on. Is tlur-t-

nil H)inirrow on III" S. S. Aqul-tnni- a

f" f'"'r'K" k1""'"- - 1Ii') "'How

.miniMiin'ii lime- - M'lit lilm on n

Krni-l- i and Ainorienn golf

AnMrnll.i'i' trnt -- Ctnir-rear
Mo nit line

"M Hf I'1"1 ,m(' 1"'" "m,'"K "
In,t i inlltiililo mIuiwIiir tlnritiK Ills

,,.,rt i this country. Up

fi,,,nl in th.' mono nt both the North
nnil Simtli mid nt lilt Sulphur
Siinns- - UMeriiny hr plnoil nn In-

formal mni'-- 'it Sonvlcw.
The rlnv hoforo In' snvn the voter-- ,,

Vino Vnlli'y nn with
his trick li'iN nftPf mi I'tccllcnt hIiuw-- .,

a foin-l- mll iimtch, ono of the
pnmox scon on n coureoh,t

in'tlio riiilndi'llihin lltrtot for n Ioiir

"rniri'd with III" mnnnficr, .1. Victor
rVt. another AiiHtrnllnn pro, Klrlt-,.,- !

took on one of the luwt posHlble
' ,mi hrnl comhlnntlons In Walter I In-n- n

ntifl Kmtnrtt French, foiincr locker-l- n

ill Merlon. The Americans won.
tun up. hut " wM only nfter French
hrnli the previous low nmrk nt l'lne
U'lo villi his 7 1 nnd lincr-i- i liml n

four nt the home hole for 7il.
Klrkwood wns iitunll. pluyins their

fcM hull which Is u rilRKotl iissiRnment
fnr nn Rolfer in the universe. Grant-in- s

linn U'- - nt three holes on which lie
tnekod up. Kirkwooil hml a 70. only
,m -- Irolie worce thnn the best previous
i, ink ('MM made over the l'lne Valley
.mil ii" it now stniuls.

I.nmlimiN (iolf
Tin phi "f the Hire mnin Htnr.s in

the contest wns ii levelntion even to
ihnt eleet and expert body of golf ex-

perts and critics which trudged around
in Hie MiKe of the mutch.

A n father pninperH. fondles nnil
urines n fuvoiite son to he "Presid-

ent -- unie ila." so do members of I'inc
ViillcN icRiird their course. The four
stars' iilujiiiR 'there Saturday. Ktars

lm 'nu phijed In fur corners of the
(tlolie were held cntrnnced as one hole
fftei nnother of perfected golf structure
spread hefme their shots. The) were
uniiiiinioiis in dellRht nnd enthusiasm
fnr the ennrsc. And jou should hnvc
scon Hie good Fine Vnlleyltes beam
when the famous players praised the
,lerse linout as they did.

Th tnnteli nnil the shots were n posi-

tive (rent. Fxecpt for two or three
ar wallops. Kirkwooil entirel) just l

Oil hi. lepiitntlon as being one of the
hc.t see .ml-.i(- plnjers in the world.

I'reneli Rot ii bail .tart when he was
m tumble at the lirst with liis drive
nnil toK a II, hut IIurcii hnlved with
'he Au.linlian with an iron to the Rrccn
(rnni rough grass after Kirkwooil caught
it with hu wood. ,

llngeii got messed in the trees nt the
to. mill wIikIi Kirkwooil won with a
hue like he walked nut there and

dropped n in the center, giving himself
the liiiiei of it for distance. French
lifld a sweet iron through the trees to
the green, but missed n putt anil his
side w s 1 down. Ilugen was hunkered

WLi A WMS

HIS SECOND MATCH

Dr. Lasker Resigns After 68
Moves in Tenth Chess

Game at Havana '

EIGHT HAVE BEEN DRAWS'

CHESS MATCH STANDINGS
Won list llrnw

'apiMuiri . 'J II H

krr .0 ! S

llatan.i, April 11. Jose It. Cnpa-- '
lati i I'm Cuban chess master, won

a tenth eiuno of the world's cliainpinn-hl- p

i iiitHi witli Dr. F;inanuel I.nsker
iM insht. Dr. I.nsker resignini; after

the fisty ninth move.
ti:ntii I1AMK

Uiieen'H (m mill I Declined
,p- - rapn- -'" unci I. neker blind." ' 'In ,, kl (Whitn) illl.icl.)
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IF hat Stars at Pine Valley
Said About Famous Links

Waller llnson "The best laid out
rourfco in the country."

Ktmnelt lYenrli "Pine Vnlley Is ti
nucccssloti of wonderful golf holes.
I feel luekv that I wns able to
break the former recoid."

J. II. Klrtiuninl "Fine Vnlley bus
opened mv eyes to what ou lime
in Aiuerlcn. I certainly hope I enn
play here again."

T. Victor Hast "It's the best golf
course I have ever seen."

It. V. .Maxwell "(iosh:"

nt the shoit third, but nmiingeil a half
with the icst. Kirkwooil missing.
(Jicat Second "

The latter caught Hie fouith gieeu
as prcttj as you plen with his wood
tlirec feet from the pin for u birdie and
put his side - up. The Americans
squnicd things on the next two, Fieucli
sinking n bit die 12 on the llfth across
the water and (JcttitiR down in par !

with llagcn nt the sixth. Kirkwooil
picked up at the cIrIiIIi when he fnlled
to get out of the bunker, and the Amer-
icans also copped the ninth when Hn-ge- n

sang n biid !l after u pretty second.
F.ast stepped In for his shine at the

tentli liv ciilililinir n for it
'J where' Ilngen 'most dropped for the
like witii u iult wlien ins
ball lodged on the green side of n trap
and he roiildn't get a stance right-hande- d.

0 Uagen's drive to the twelfth couldti I

have been truer If he'd dropped It

tliet'. but a few yards from the green.
Kirkwooil chipped close enough to get
it birdie half, but picked up on the next
where Unpen took three putts.

French hnlved with Fast, who was
allowed a stioke there, llagcn was off
the green at the short fourteenth over
the water, but nearly holed out his
bunker shot. The others were on but
French was the only one to sink n ",
his second of his record round. Kirk-woo- d

took the fifteenth with two line
wooden shots, when the others were
scnttered. nnd mnile his side but one
down.

Fine Vnllejlles gasped at the six-

teenth when the stars opened up the
green for nn easy second and hnd sim-

ple mnshle niblicks at the next one,
Kirkwooil halving both.
Gorgeous Hole

The end of a perfect dnj at Pine
Viillej is tile eighteenth. n tnitRtilflcent
vista from the lofty tee to the fnirwnj
fnr below. Heyond lies the blnck rib-

bon of a creek bordering the white
sand dunes which rise to the mnjcity
of u huge mid verdant green.

Kirkwooil slopped his drive to n trap
and his club turned Jn his hand coming
out. which he topped off by slashing
his third to n bnd place off the course
ner the creek and picked jip. Fust
wns short in two but got n .".

Ilngen belted a inidiron second over
the green to n trap and French took
heed liy plnylng a perfect jigger to get
a four and the hole, llagcn linally
holing n six.

Tin rnr.Iv
)1, French

ntit o s s ! -- :t:i

Ill . . . . .1 4 I I 'J (I -- ;tr. 7

Ilacen
C ut I 0 T I .". 4 a an
iii ;i I :i :. :i n II 3I ".".

Kirkwooil
Out 4 i t s n : fi n t as
In II i 3 a a : I I 0 3S 70

J. V. Kml
Out x x a ? x n ." s x xx
In . . s I I : a ii x ,i a xx--

Kirkuooil xiKlitn. thirteenth an
elRliteonth holeu approximated.

Boots and Saddle

Coliinihlne Is well qualified In the
I'urn', the $l."(l() feature, a

mile, ut Howie today. Ills new owner,
A Simon, le civinu lilm enough to tin.
Columbine bus just won two Rood races
at the Trinco (ieurKe couri-e- . Sundial
II should fiirnlnh the chief contention,
with KIiir .lolin close in the neighbor-
hood.

Twelve juvenile maldena aie entered
in the lirnt race. Ale II. did not run
his race, his lirst out. nnd should do
better today. The Whitney entry mid
Chaf-t- Star may fiirnleh the conten-
tion. Other lumen In rowI coudllion
today arc: Second nice Social Star,
l.ucy Kate, (icncral AKrcnionte; llihd

.lonn of Arc. Sammy Kelly, .lock
Scott; fourth Doctor .Mm. Iliiieoync,
I nut Frank; sixth .Manoevie, Summer
SIkIi. lletulrle; Warlike,
Alum It., Indolence.

The Jnrkr Club action in the ll..ilnll
rune appear tu b. .1 lip at t'omni.inder
J. W. I, IloHn. owner 01 poilhl the eec
ond larKt'"t Htahlo In Amorlra and t'.inml.v.
Tho Incident kIm-- s color tu th" rharKe that
tho entire proceeding waa In retaliation for
tho running uf tho Mun v War-Si- r Hurton
rare In unaila Instead or on a New York
track. wliTe the bitter could sharo tn the
huito Kato receipts.

Tho brilliant rldlnir of Joclinv I.'noi hu
added rlasi to th- - Huh In rai-- i' mnt Thit
vouiur rider lias be. n tnklnir two and thr. n

raeci on a numlr of ilajn and Iiih "rl't'it
aro In demand over th counto.

The find uplv niinor to rome from llo,u
rscliur fnlloueil tho ulnnlnir b L'nclo'e Ini.
elo after the inari 1 fiw ah t fore h 1,1

idmoii a dull ik rforin.mi.e The eiw.inU
InvestiRiit. d th,' ImiuiHistent running an I

notified Owner Lew VIUUm tb.n I Ih mare
In fiiluro miiHt eimiu to the post In nno.1
eondlllon Wlltluins wjs under the bun
at New Orleans rcienth.

.Voseph I'. Krtinrdt han irffleiiHii hi a nr'ni
ber of the Mir land Haelnir fommlenlop.
Klvltik' nj a naon the prcun of prtal"shual
H"es Tho lu. rpor ban not ippolmejl liln
huccohfi r

Vacation Contest TO-NIT- C

.It) Summer Ynriilloiw (.lien Anr7 Pioi. ut H"rtH'iore o Mountnlnu
All IMId by

PALM GARDEN .f'1' :'"-- -'
l,er Lie

Itiiure 'there nnd Uln One

R

FtctorUi:
Allentown, P.

ind
Comwelli, Bucki Co., P.

TRAYLO

Irnjlor CrushiriR Rolls, with their patented special "fleeting
novae" which eliminates corrugating anil Hanging of tho roll whell.s,

wc far in udvanco of ordinary rolls. Writ" for Bulletin 1 z

iraylorEngineering&ManufacturingCo.

PRODUCTS.

LYNCH CONTENDERS

BOX HERE TONIGHT

Kramer and Burman in Respec-
tive Bouts on Special Card

at National j

ALL ARE EIGHT-ROUNDER- S!

. i

lly I.OtIS II. .lAFKK
The first f two special Motidnv night

hoxiiiir shows In. in. tlt,u...... ...,...ii. t.. i.n- . i ii, .ii i ii ii, i.he'd ut Hu, ni t i i .. 1-

I he other program isi,P nrrnnged for,
the night of Apiil IT,. Phil (JlnsMiinn
s iiinhing tiie inaiHies and proinoMne

both eariN.
Four bouts nie on for this cvc-iing-

.

e.ieh leheduled for eight rounds. Theprogram follows : '

n.?S"L iV"".'"- .nf. '"'r.'-- ' I". - .to,
" " in viifMjf'"Tr N J

ofil.'ffip'hln"' SCr,,,"",, " "" "
inl"ir.'.. ""'I'nnn. of Iiiiff y i.

Jnlirz Willie. nf All,-t- X y ,. uanmIvmiiioi. nf PhllmWphl.i.
Kadi of thise inlttmen is ronsidered'" llH '"Pectne division,nn,l r.ll have appeared in wlnil-u- n

rimes",V;'l '"( I,,,,,,,,,,,,, iIoP , rfPliren y Ko ng to make ,i,,fMIR tit eholder. tliere Ilt nf 1,t
luogr.ini ' l,:""u,n ""'fl""- - on tonight's

fi.Hiri!', .f'T ,0.nIln,n' interest holds
st two bouts. Kramer andluiiniin ,,. up as foremost

....inn n iniireis. nnil ether of liotb
S7.Tknl,,,p,,s-,'"nl- l

nfter the New
rV;nr,,'e-:!o,Z.rK,V,'- "Cn"n" "

Kramer proba'hlv has a tougher test
,,,1V,n"- - for in meet-- ,

lug White. Danny will take on not onlv
ii ruggeil Imttler. but one who possesses,no creain-pu- fl punch hiiiis,.,f. .11.7.has ptoved this it, loeal matHics al- -

'' ' s ,'ut contest was a hair- -

raisyr with Ivinmer,
.

so that touight's
M'Stltlltl U Ml!t II il IM I',

Iioiiilinnn will prove no set-u- p for
iiirman. The former is a noiig lad,
v ho can tak,. t nni w, ,. Kl, t
MI'I; lll.'IV lull smnrnl....... I I' i,iiiiut lllivtllltnge In weight.

liplitj! is coiiliilent he will prove inlis mutch with Murphy that he is u
hinder hitter than (ieorge 'hanc Cha-ne- y

stoppeil Al here in fiu. rounds andJoe believes Hint he ran do the trickiiuleked than (ieorge did it. "Tip" muy
bo dl.snppointeil ; still, one never enn
tell.

If O'Donncll suerrerl'. in w inning from
I urjear. who s no slourti. the (iloiiees-tc- r

gloveman will put himself in line for
some big matches.

Scraps About Scrappers
I. O. Iinclilln evaporated .llmmy Iiousli- -

"N h puKilli'tlc bubble when th form.-- r put
tho iniletui on Kddntnr Ale Miller In threemtiiids nt the Nnllnnnl Saitird.n nlKhtMiller wiih niiii'Ineeeil from tho opinliic coni;Ab f"eelTn'd to lark tho punrtllliK powera hehad ahnun In preMous innti hoi. Kroin thetime that LoiiBhlln Innrteo: a left ,oo nilMiller a rlaht eve. 1, few Kofoudn iifler the!opening 111,111; noiiuderl tho Kddtore youih

' nut of th" riinnlPK DoiiRhrty hnd1
li"on wllllna lo l,et $10.1100 that Miller could
o"in hid miuiucweiRiii in til" worio.

.flntiii s, iiiinin, f s'ew Voik. nnd nddlo
Wiik lid pill "il n swell eolklllB e"l to In, the
N'liilonnl a eetnl'llml with tho former a wli.nor ni:nnil proved that bo Mill . ,1

rtiirip',1 Imttler. as he uHnlmllatoil eomo ter
rule wallops uncorked bv the New Vorker.
llav O Malley won enwlh from Tomm
Iloiran, Hilly I)elno ecored n vlclorv oer
Sammy llulti. nnd llnnnj llara knocked
Harry Koih In the Recnn'l.

lw Tendler hn eprated himself from
the hoard xupportlim hie rlirht urnr npd
IlKUroH on ilolntT away wllh lh ImtliiReit
on iMith hatnlN In about n fortnight "I don t
Inlend to ax for aboui three month " eald
Tendler t, da Ilo plane tn .to to the coun-
try for the entire month nf Ma nnd will,
legln Unlit tr.ilnlnit tFeJutio. no that he will
be prepared to br nisiilu sometime In Julv.

.llmmv nmiii. n of Brooklyn,
In now HWnir In Philadelphia. He vvants to'
meet lirinnv Krniner Harr fKId) Stone 11

from Hoton nlo U here and
will box lit the Htime ntnblo with Punn, under
the m.innKi incut of II K Schneffer.

Al l'n will llnliih trnlnltur todav for hla
match tomorrow nlsht with Freddy Turner
In the elar bout at the Auditorium Tho
other will Ul between Treddy
HroMti nnd 1'ranklo Alder matches
.ire t. l,e Jnhnnv O'Nell b I'bnrley HaKRert
Joe KiKHii v V'lc Warner and Jmk Wllllann '

vh J'uifKy rihate1

"l. (. Iiuclilln did Jun what I wne enn-nd-

of ilolna " H.ild K O llerrj luker to.
dny "A thnt. I think I mn etop Alex
Miller quicker th.i lmalilln did "

Mike Howell penn a peelh kirk hecauno
"Ornvn l'erry Kan ' lnlt Ihnt Tnmnry
Jninieou vae tho imn that niiulo their recent
houl eo lnteretlnu ut the Tuiedo "Whv,
Jamleon etnlly inn. Ion tnllen durliu tho six
routidn ' wrlleH Howell ' I him to
ntnnd up nnd (luht. but lie wouldn't "

lllIU llu.e In n n iir.e I". rrv llRht-weln-

boxer nnd fnna In thnt dlmrlrt he.
llee ho will dtnelop Into it xtnr

Jim Clmln. Marts P'loa nmateur boxer
Ih repreiienilnij Kavouta r.tthollc Club In '

conuietltlon

Tommy Liiiiriioii, writer M Ii .Stitttnp le
trnlnlPK d ill and preti.ired for nntcheji with
Arllo Mrrniin, llenny llass, Juu Tuber und
Matty Decider.

There nro letter In the Spoon pepunment
of th" IUbsimi I'tniir I.iiDiKii for Wlllim
llrltt fharlee Ono.lmnn. Jaclt Ward, the
N'ejro boxer ond Jnhnn VikxI

Play Twenty-tw- o Inningo
l A A ncelex. April II - In n twentx two

tuning Kamo, the loPKext in organized babe-hal- l

hu f.tr thin eeauoo Maltle defeateii
I oh nle 1J lo S In the diet nnm of a
i.chediili il double hendoi bur.

wMnir

Top-Notc- h Bantams

Vp
AITKK LYNCII'S TITI.K

Danny Kramer (top) Is conceded
to lie the hardest bitting man Ills

weight in the country. Itiirmnn lias
been unfiling for a championship

match for several ycurs

STARS OF TENNIS

PLAY AT PINEHURS I
W. T. Jilden, 2d, and Vincent

Richards Missing in North-Sout- h

Tournament

W0VO CHAMPIONS ENTER

Rptrial Itlsimlch In Hyntna I'uhtic l.nlarr
rineliurst, N. ('.. April 11. The an-nu-

North and South chainiiionship
lawn tenuis loiiiiuinii'iif- - for men and
women liejjnn here this mnrninp; nt II ;J10
o'clock and will continue until late in
the nfternoon.

A total of thirty Ihe was tlrawn in
the inen'K vinglcs, includinc IcMva e,

of .In pan ; I (timid A. Throck-
morton. New Jersey t'liamplou ; S.
Howard Voshell. former national indoor
titleliohler ' Wallace I. .loliiivon. of
I'hllndciphla. oiiee runner up to Mntt-ric- e

Arfl.niiKlilin for the national fliain-pinnslii-

nnd 1. ("nrleton Shiifer. for-
mer untlonnl indoor doubles champion.

Willlnni T. Tilden. and Vincent
IllchnriN will not ho licre, hotli linvinp:
decided in lew of their njipronehltic
riiroieiiu trip to forpo the cck nt
I'inchurst.

As for the women'e sinsles, which
will lie-- in tomorrow, there has never
heen so stronj an entry.

NATIONAL A'ffiv&SV.
TIIMIIIIT AIMtll. 11 10NK1IIT

ALL BABE RUTH HITTERS
All fighters who thrill

Danny Kramer-Jabe- z White
Joe Burman-Dicl- c Loadman

Joe Tiplitz-A- l Murphy
K. 0. O'Donnell-Ear- l Puryear

Tlrkrti.. 51. Si. S.I. ill Tendler
r.liiMHniiin', BIH (hmtiiul. or Donti-Bh'- ".

3J s. Mill.
"JinUe fo" jourxrlf.

BASEBALL : BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
OI'ENINO GA.MK WPJIMMKW. Al'lllt, IS

Phillies vs. New York Giants
OAMIJ AT a 1'. M.

lint KcutH, SH.B0 Iniludlmr War Tux
tlrand Stiind 81.111 IniludlniE Wnr Tux
lllriiehern .M Ini'liidlux M'ltr Tax

llox Seat Now on lie at
r.linbelH' end S'l.'hllnc'n

Tex Rickard Tournament
April 10th nnd Sfith Knrnll Now

Flesh-Reducin- g Body-Buildin- g

llovlnir Tnimht llnniMI.UI 1Io.tp 1

Philn. Jack O'Brien's ,&, (t.
Auditorium A. A. llltOlIN

SIXTH
STS.

A

TfESDAY KVKMMl. AI'KII K'TH
look Tin; miiou n i:u

at imi'xim or i.ooii iiomm. at

Thirteen Seconds from
dialing to "HELLO!"
Here's the real big feature
of the Keystone Automatic
Telephone as we see it. You
don't ASK for service and
HOPE. You simply DIAL and
TALK! Imagine it! Thirteen
seconds (average answer-
ing time) to any Keystone
Telephone in Philadelphia.
And the best part of it is
that a Keystone Automatic
Telephone on the UNLIMITED
call basis, will actually reduce
your monthly telephone costs.
Call Mr. Blake, Main 1, TO-DA- Y

and let him show you.

KEYSTONETELEPHONE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Centra Offictn US So. SteonJ Si.

PENN NINE FACES

DIFFICULT WEEK

Four Games Listed Cariss Ex-

pects to Start Larsen, Only
Loft-Hande- r, on Friday

CORNELL HERE WEDNESDAY

Captain Herman Hnrvey and hi,l'ni-verslt- y

of Pennsylvania basebnll ul.
face their hardest week of the season
this week. Four games In nil nre to be
plnyed. the first on Frnnklln Field to-

morrow with Williams. Cornell is the
attraction Wednesday nnd William nnd
Mnry Friday. On Snturday the team
plnys Ynle at New llnven.

Taking the measure of Hie Garnet
last Pnturdn.v gnve Penn Its fourth

In six stnrts nnd Its third con-
secutive victory. It wns Hheffcy's sec-
ond straight win. The lied and llluc
team slugged Nick Carter, the captain
of the visitors, for ten singles, 1 1 111

f'onrey, the first baseman subbing in
Mike Whitehill's place, getting three.
It wns Conrcy's stinging single to cen-

ter in the sixth that really gave Penn
the victory. The blnglc broke the
tie nnd sent MeNlehol nnd Shrlver
(currying across the plate. Conrey's
fielding nt tho Initial sack wns also of
a high order. He mude numerous pick-

ups of low nnd high throws.

' Don Bosco Wins Billiard Title
Hon rjowo CMholIc Club yestfrrlai

lh Cnfholln Club porku bllllanl
rhumpionthlp by doffatlnK Ht Mlchnel
Cnlliolle Club 100 to 10. Trsnk IlaBln n1
I'rnnk Fnrrarl mt and defnteil All Ihc n
rlouii Cuthollc rlubs In the tournamnl.

ISo-lli- t, No-Ru- n Game
at Army League Opening

Coblcn, April 11 The honor of
developing a no-hi- t, no-ru- n game
fell to Coblenr. at the opening of
the senson of the nrmy league, rnm
prising tenms of the American forte
of occupation.

Martin, of Texas, pitching for the
quartermaster's team, blanked the
Klghth Infnntry combination, last
year's champions. Not n sign nf a
hit was made off the Texan twirler,
nnd only one Klghth Infantry h.ntloi
got on. rcnchlng first on u pass

SCRANT0N LOSES OPENER

OCAL BOXERS OFF

the national clinnipionships to be held
Albany Basketball Team Capture! 0,ton lonlRlt ,, t0ln0rrmv ,,.,

Initial Championship Game )cft ,rrr nRt evening on the 10:47 p. m
Albany, X. Y.. April II - Three ,rn nn( nrrVP, f tIPP .lostlnntion

thousand basketball fans crowded the fnrv tN nmrn,
Armory here nnd saw Albany chain- -' Tf ,,., , nro rollfi(lptll f
pious of the New mU State Lokriip.i 1,1,. .n ,,,,.ijl.r (!,. ..rf, i

defeat Scranton. Peniisyivanin state t(1 rlnK nH nm,0r mituncn, as the,
pennant winners, in the first Riime of n ,,, Hr.,,0(ri ,nve come through after
series to decide the word s profcsslonaPnKn(;i,K n nhmeroiis hard intoreitv
nnsKctbnll clininpionsnip. 1 ne mini
M'oro s -- ll to --- .

Albany held the lend all the way,
with the exception of the first two min-
utes; jn tho opening half. The defense
line nf the Senators proved too strong
for the Miners, who scored but two
field goals In each half.

Tho second gnme will bo played in
Sernntnn, Tuesday night, and tho third
will be contested in Albany on the fol- -

lowing night.

Trucks Bowls Falcaro Tonight
.Tac Falcnro, of New York. hft n Ih1 nf

t." pins ovrr Charles Trucks an a result nf
tho flrs--t ten bowllnr icameH In th"!r twpnt
Kftino iwrl',. Th final frames ar to l

rollfrl tonlsht on Cualno alios ami
Ii (onfldrnt of winning.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,

L

FOR BOSTON BOUTS

Five Philadelphia Amateur Mitt-me- n

Seek Highest A.

A. U. Honors

MEAD0WBR00K HAS TWO

Philadelphia's entries who will retire-se-

the Middle Atlnntle A. A. I. in

contests iluriug the
In the clnss Marty Sum

mers, of tho Curtis Club, the Middle
Atlantic champion, has won ten bouts,
six of which have resulted in knock-out- s.

In the d contingent, the
Qunker City will depend on "Chick"
Wensey, of the Do Neri A. C, who is
very fast and clever.

flip Mcndowhrook Club will present
inntl (;,lr,, j t, 'J.-

-. pound clnss. Flo
i" the Mitmle Atlnntle eliampion nnd
envered liimself with glory in Intercity
matches and in tho local tournament
recently disposed of three men in one
night

Tho class entry is .loo
ftiiinn. of the Knywood Catholic Club.
He is alo the Middle Atlantic title.

TWENTYfor

C IGARETTE

Philadelphia Entries for
ational Boxing Titles

rlnss Mnrtt sumnitm,( iirtCs nuntrr ( lull.
1." t,omul c luss " lilfk" IVmr, IeNrrl . ( .

l2,V('"iiml lm linn Onrlln,
t lub.

t.sr,pnunil i In .top (Ittlnan, Ka.unril r'nlliollr ( lub.
il lliikIo Irrr, Mnidow-briMi- k

( lub,

holder nnd only one man hns been nb1
to stand throe rounds In the ssmo rlqr
with him. lie was defeated by Jack
Zlvie. of Pittsburgh, in a recent inter-eil- v

meet, his only reverse while box
ing.

The Mcndowhrook Club will nlso have
one of Its men in the Ifil-poun- d clnss
in Joe Ferry, who Is also the Middle
Atlantic rliomp and noted as a very
heavy hitter.

Dr. Hunter Wins Golf Title
l.os Apttrlr. April II I'r Paul Hunter,

T nsrlp itnti amateur ihamplnn, yat-t-
won tb Sf,utbirn '"Bllfomla amittur

Knlf rhamplimshlp bj iWeailne hu connln,
llubrt HuntT al" of Ijh Anir..cii ft ana
4. nn tho links of th I.01 Anifles fountrr
riub

Stock Comes to Terms
Mohllr. Aln.. April 11 - Milton Stock,

thlM bus. man of ih St. lmn National
t'lub who lias bwn a hnM out this.asyn. left hi, hom here to report to tb

tnni Sivk snnounceil before ealnir thattho club owner had nsrid to I1I1 terms.

White Elephants Win First Game
Ituehev t Ix.on e While Kiephsnts hi1nn c, time 'lnfentins the Pointer Field

Club ester'lAv by the jrore ,,f in 0 Itiim tho tlrlln of Quev Ward that won
fo- - th- - newly iirrHnlr.l Whlto Klephants.
ami thev :ilo rtleplaverl ., powerful hlt-tlii-

Th bettlnir nf Oiliespie .Maxwell andl.oushran was th feature for the vlctori,
whll.. NVIl erolln for (l losers.

"

To Lead Harvard Fencers
iimnrnnte, Mnes., April 11 The Har-var- lfdielhif tnni has. eetrr! Ilurke rioyce

of New lork. f .r th 1'iS" faptainrv
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